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Rela%onships	
Professional	Status	
Organisa%on	Priority	 Academia	or	Business?		
Change	
This	study	forms	part	of	a	larger	mixed-
methods	research	project,	the	qualita%ve	
data	presented	here	explores	per%nent	
issues	to	academic	iden%%es	in	a	private	
provider	of	HE	programmes.	Eight	
members	of	staﬀ	were	interviewed	to	
explore	their	role	in	order	to	develop	an	
insight	into	job-sa%sfac%on	related	issues	
such	as	professional	iden%ty,		values	
within	academia,	shiJs	in	organisa%onal	
prac%ce	and	priori%es.		
The	thema%c	results	are	explored	here,	
raising	issues	for	ins%tu%ons,	academics,	
and	Higher	Educa%on	as	an	industry.	
Personal	Fulﬁlment	
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		Academics	reported	feeling	pride	in	their	teaching	and	
so	were	conscious	of	the	quality	of	their	content	and	
delivery.	Research	provides	an	intellectual	s%mulus	and	
PhD	progression	has	been	fulﬁlling	for	some	par%cipants.	
This	is	not	an	uncommon	dichotomy	in	higher	educa%on	
(Graham,	2014).		
	
			In	the	current	case	study,	the	reported	fulﬁlment		
					trajectory	for	par%cipants	required	them	leaving		
							their	current	ins%tu%on	in	pursuit	of	a	beZer		
										teaching	and	research	rela%onship.	
The	academics	interviewed	wished	to	priori%se	their	
own	development.	They	recognise	that	their	
personal	‘brand’,	reputa%on,	and	kudos	is	linked	to	
research	outputs.	These	priori%es	are	not	shared	by	
their	ins%tu%on.		
	
The	outcome	of	this	mismatch	is	that	staﬀ	inten%on	
to	turnover	is	reported	highly;	a	number	of		
			interviewees	are	developing	an	exit	strategies.			
					Commitment	to	the	organisa%on	was	not	high	
Camaraderie	is	high	amongst	the	staﬀ,	interviewees	
report	that	their	academic	colleagues	contribute	
posi%vely	to	their	mo%va%on	whereas	their	non-
academic	management	staﬀ	contribute	nega%vely.	
	
Wenger	(1998)	asserts	that	par%cipa%on	in	shared	
goals	at	work	are	instrumental	for	individual	and	team	
success.	The	mismatch	between	academics	and		
		management	noted	in	this	study	is	likely	to	be		
				associated	with	staﬀ	disaﬀec%on	and	reduced		
						organisa%onal	commitment	(Buch,	2015).	
Par%cipants	reported	challenges	between	their	own	
priori%es	(engaging	in	research,	teaching)	and	that	
of	the	organisa%on	(teaching	and	administra%on).	
Person-organisa%on	ﬁt	is	important	in	improving	job	
sa%sfac%on	and	commitment	(Meyer	et	al.,	2010)	
	
The	case	study	HE	provider	is	a	private	ins%tu%on	
and	so	is	focused	on	the	genera%on	of	proﬁt	rather		
	than	on	good	pedagogy,	professional	development.		
				Students	are	posi%oned	as	consumers	rather	than		
							learners.	In	their	research,	Bunce	et	al.	(2016)					
									report	that	students	adop%ng	a	consumer	
												iden%ty	are	academically	weaker.		
A	mismatch	between	iden%%es	emerged	from	the	
data,	where	academics	wished	to	par%cipate	in	
prac%ces	that	involve	research	engagement	and	
good	teaching	pedagogy.	This	is	couched	in	a	
context	that	priori%ses	the	maximisa%on	of	
investment,	a	focus	on	the	ﬁnancial	outputs	of	
students.	The	literature	suggests	that	this	is	a		
		common	experience	in	for-proﬁt	ins%tu%ons	where		
					faculty	staﬀ	have	liZle	authority	or	inﬂuence	with		
							the	focus	on	managerial	boards	(Baty,	2009).	
A	number	of	changes	were	reported	such	as:	
-  Student	as	learner	to	student	as	consumer	
-  Increasing	levels	of	management	control	and	
bureaucracy		
-  Impending	organisa%onal	structure	changes	
Uncertainty	at	work,	in	any	profession,	is	counter-
produc%ve	to	the	development	of	organisa%onal		
	commitment	and	loyalty	(Meyer	et	al.,	2010).	
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